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NEWS SUMMARY.
.-o--

-Gold 34*.
.-Cotton in New York closed quiet at 25$;

sales 2000 bales.
-Cotton in Liverpool quiet and steady. No

-quotations received.
-In New York city last week there were two

hundred and fifty weddings.
*? -The world's annual crop of tobacco is esti¬

mated at 432,400 tons.
-Thc Presidential election trAes place on

'Tuesday next, the Sd ofNovember.
At.Canton, China, the Catholics are building

a cathedral which will cost (3,000,000.
-Horace Greeley's salary on the New York

Tribune is said to be $7000 a year.
y -An industrious negro, near Milledgeville,
Georgia, has made $1200 profit on his crop this

season.'
-A "Honeymoon Car" is to be placed on the

Pacifie Ballway when completed, for the benefit
of bridal parties.
-Both George H. Pendleton and Senator

?Sherman are ill at present from the effects of j
protracted public speaking in the open air.
-Dr. AlcCosh was inaugurated as President

of Princeton College, N. J., with imposing
. ctremotes, on Tuesday.
-One of the royal generals in Spain recent¬

ly condemned a child only five years old to be
shot as the son of a rebel.

-Official publication bas been made by the
President of a treaty with Madagascar for com¬
mercial and friendly purposes.
-Rev. Dr. Moore, of tho First Presbyterian

Church of Richmond, Va., bas accepted a call [
to tho First Presbyterian Church of Nashville, j
Tennessee.
-A Mexican claims to have solved the prob¬

lem of perpetual motion. His machine pro¬
duces electricity, which causes motion, and
the motion in turn generates electricity.
-The vote of a man having one-sixteenth

negro blood in his veinswas refused at the late
.election at Indianapolis. He bas sued the elec¬
tion officers, claiming $5000 damages. ,

-The Grecian bend has come to grief in
Hobile. Two young ladies who ventured oat
with it recently were so mercilessly ridiculed
that ¿hey had to take refuge in a shop.
-The French Minister of Marine is buying

tip a large quantity of oak for the purpose of
.building In the government shipyards tvro hun- j
- dred boats of light draft suitable for naviga-1
.-bon in shallow stiearns and rivers.

.-It is estimated that there are over fifty
thousand Hebrew voters in the three States
which have just gone Republican, who, al¬

though voting with their party on local issues,
will oppose Grant in November because of his
infamous "Order No. LL"
-The Emperor Francis Joseph bas just sent

to the Pope, as a mark of filial devotedness, a

magnificent Roman Missal, on which the best
woxkmen of Vienna had been engaged for sev-

-eral years past. The cover is ornamented
v with precious stones set in gold. j
-The moral critic of the Tribune finds that

\ "Genevieve de Brabant" is a most revolting
?mass of filth, "and that no lady can look at it 1

twico without sacrificing her reputation." Of
course, the dear creatures all rush and look at
it, jost to prove how base is the slander upon
.their strength of mind. (

-In New York, it is said, the Belgian pave-
ment costs four dollars and sixty-eight cents

per square yard, the Nicolson pavement four
-dollara and seventy-five cents, and the granite
.block pavement now being laid in Broadway
ten dollars and twenty-five cents. 1

-One William Bishop, of New Haven, mov-

ed by the example of Mr. Helmbold, has sent to
Governor English $80,000, to bo expended in aid
'Ofthe Democratic national ticket in that Stale, j
and particularly in the city. Now, who is pre¬
pared to "see" Mr. Bishop's $80,000 and go
$80,000 better? 1

-The great steamer America, when afloat, i

'tho largest vessel in the world except the Great t

Eastern, and intended for the flagship of the ]
Japan and China trade from San Francisco,
will be completed in New York, it is stated, by
tho 1st of March, 1869. This ship is built on
the model of the famous yacht America, and it
is anticipated that she will be one of the fast-
est vessels ever constructed.
-General Longstreet arrived in Washington

on Monday. He has been in New York for the
purpose, ::s alleged, of hs lng an interview
with General Rosecrans, with whom it has
'been reported that he was going to Mexico. It
.is now stated that this arrangement is changed,
and that General L. is going alone. What
occasions the delay of General Rosecrans is
not stated.
-Tho elevated railway in New York city has

beon erocted for tho distance of half a mile at
the lower ord Of Greenwich-street, and the
road having proved sucoepsful, both as regards
its construction and the machinery to bo used
in its operation, will be oxtended to the north¬
ern end of Manhattan island. It is asserted
that passengers can be conveyed from tho
Battery to Thirtieth-street in fifteen minutes.
-A New York letter ot Monday says : "A

German paper this morning contained an ad¬
vertisement annouueing that fifty men wero

wanted at No. 198 Broadway, at the rate of six
dollars per week. At 8 o'clock, when thc store
-was opone J, there wero not less than llvc hun¬

dred men gathered abone the door, and six po¬

licemen, club in hand, were wholly unequal to

the task of keoping back the crowd, which in¬

creased every moment, until at 9 o'clock thc

advertiser announced that the quota was filled.
-Wendell Phillips and his school arc terri¬

bly alarmed lest Grant, whoäo election they
concede, should trna out not to bo so extreme

and so radical in his views and official action
as they have hoped. They arc denouncing and
threatening him in advance. The Anti-Slavery
Staudard says that he was never trusted by
the old Abolitionists proper, ana that ho was

nominated in spite of them, and accepted by
them only from- jessity, and they have great
fear of the more tolerant and conservative in¬
fluences by which ho will bc surrounded.
-Tho Virginia colleges for both sexes are at

present more numerously attended than in any

previous year. At the University of Virginia
lhere are over fivo hundred students, 'At

Washington Colleg{£over which General Lee

presides, there are nearly four hundred, sud at
the Virginia Mibtary Institute over two hun¬
dred and fifty. Emory and Henry, in Wash¬
ington County, opened its fall sessio.i with
nearly threo hundred. Hampden Sidn sy has
nearly or quito ono hundred. Randolph Ma-

oou, at the latest accounts, had about seventy-
five, and daily accessions were being made.
Richmond College has largely over one hun¬
dred.
-Old Mr. and Mrs. Blair, aged respectively

seventy-eight and seventy-six, live six mUes
from Washington, at a county seat in Mary¬
land, known as Silver Spring. Nearly every
day they both nde into Washington on horse¬
back; aad when they do not come to Washing¬
ton, they ride as far in the opposite direction.
Mr. Blair wears a broad-brimmed, slouched
hat, and looks like the relic of a century ago.
Ho is very thin; his legs are hardly larger thsn
a common man's wrist; and, by tho time he
gets into the city, his trowsers have supped
way np to his knees. Mrs. Blair, who is a ro¬

bust, stont, fine-looking old lady, wears a

broad Quaker sun-bonnet, made of pasteboard
slips, so that she can gather it all up together
in her hand, and a white dimity short dress.
-The New York Times of Tuesday, in not¬

ing the aspect of things in Wall-street, says :

"Stringency in money, depression in gold and
government securities, buoyancy in foreign ex¬

change, and unusual activity and variableness
in stocks, were the main features of Wall-streot
business yesterday. Seven per cent, in gold
was said to have been very generally raid by
stock exchange operators, for temporary aid,
in the money hne. Gold itself sold at from

I3S| to 134¿, and closed at 1SAJ. The United
States Assistant Treasurer announced during
the afternoon that government would again
receive proposals for $300,000 in coin a day for
five days, from and including this day, to and
including next Saturday, as through tho past
week. Foreign exchange advanced to the
highest price current for some time past, and
closed very firmly."

CHARLESTON".
FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 3:, 1868.

ForPresident.HORATIO SEYMOUR.

For vice-President.FRANCIS P. BLAIR.

The Democratic Ticket.

The ticket to be voted for by the Demo¬
cracy of South Carolina on Tuesday next is
as follows :

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
For the State at Large-J. D. KENNEDY,

of Kershaw, and J. P. THOMAS, of Rich¬
land.
For the First Congressional District-

R. F. GRAHAM, of Marion.
For the Second Congressional District-

B. H RUTLEDGE, of Charleston.
For the Third Congressional District-

A. C. HASKELL*of Abbeville.
For the Fourth Congressional District-

W. D. SIMPSON, of Laurens.
FOB CONGRESS.

First District-HARRIS COVINGTON, of
Marlboro'.
Second District-R. W. SEYMOUR, of

Charleston.
Third District-J. P. REED, of Anderson.
Fourth Distriot-W. D. SIMPSON, of Lau¬

rens.

a Governor Scott to the People.

We publish in another column an address
by Governor SCOTT to hiB fellow-citizens, in
which he congratulates them upon "the
"beneficial results that have ensued from
"the admirable and well-timed address of
"General HAMPTON and the Executive Com-
"mittee of the Democratic party," and in.
vokes "the co-operation of every member of
"the Republican party in reciprocating, to
"Tie fullest extent, the pacific policy so

"admirably inculcated by the Democratic
"leaders." The whole tone of the address
is modest and manly, and it will bo read
throughout the State with unaffected pleas¬
ure, perhaps mingled with surprise.
Governor SCOTT need not fear that he will

be treated ungenerously by the people of
South Carolina. We do not hold him re¬

sponsible for the freaks of Radicalism, nor

for the crude and hasty legislation of the
General Assembly of the State; and when
he shows a desire to cultivate peace and

good will, and a determination to administer
existing laws with justice tempered with
mercy, he may rely upon receiving the
hearty co-operation of the great mass of our

citizens. Governor SCOTT, for a time at

least, has cast his lot with ours. It is to
his interest to foster the trade and rebuild
the fortunes of the State. And if he pur¬
sues the course which he has marked out in
the address printed this morning, he will
have done much to hasten the advent of
that era of lasting harmony and concord,
that era of prosperity and peace, which all

good citizens so anxiously and earnestly
desire.

All for Peace.

The State Democratic Central Executive
Committee, in their late address, emphati¬
cally condemn every lawless and illegal act,
and, as the representatives of nearly our

entire white population, adjure all classes
to be peaceable and quiet, to check and dis¬
countenance incendiary language, and to

ase every effort in securing the supremacy
of law and the maintenance of order. This
has been followed by an address to the Re¬

publicans of South Carolina, to which are

attached the signatures of the most promi¬
nent men in the Republican party of the
State. In this latter address it is distinctly
stated that "any man who will commit or

"encourage violence or lawlessness is a

"criminal, and merits the unqualified con¬

demnation of nil good Republicans;" also,
that "it is the business of the law to pun-
"i8h crimes, and not of individuals." The
sigucrs say that they will gladly unite with
the leaders of the Democratic party in doing
all in their power "to prevent incendiary
"language, to preserve the peace, to niain-
"tain order, and to assert the supremacy of
"the laws;" and they call upon every mem¬
ber of the Republican parly, white or col¬
ored, "to abstain from all acts of retalia-
"Lion or violence, and to do all in his power to

"have guilty persons arrested and punished,
"whether they bc Republicans or Demo-
"crats."
We know that the address of the Demo¬

cratic Central Committee expressed the

feelings and determinations of the Democra¬

cy of the State, and are disposed to have
faith in the explicit declarations of thc
leaders of the Republican party. In pre-

serving peace and maintaining order there
should be no party lines; for neither Repub¬
lican nor Democrat can prosper unless law
be supreme, and every attempt at criminal
violence be speedily and severely punished.
Had the Republican leaders always spoken
as calmly, dispassionately and reasonably
as they do in their address, there would
have been but little insubordination on the

part of the masses, and, in all likelihood,
we should not have been called on to de¬

plore the crimes which have seemed a re¬

proach to our State. But we do not desire
to rake up the ashes of the dead past; nor

do we care to speak of the harangues at

White Point Garden. Where law and order
alone are concerned, let by-gones be by
gones, and let us believe that Republican
and Democrat will endeavor to quell dissen¬

sion, to avoid the occasion of trouble, and to

assert the necessity of peace.
And, hereafter, no party responsibility

can grow out of the act of any lawless
man. Both Democrats and Republicans
have declared by the mouths of their lead¬
ers that they have no sympathy with vio¬
lence and crime; and the wrong-doer will
henceforth be. not a political partisan, but

a violator of the law, who must be arrested,
tried and punished. As long as this condi¬
tion of things endures-as long as both po¬
litical parties show, by word and deed, that

they expect to gain their ends by lawful
means alone-we shall have no fear for the
order and security of our State.

Your Daty I

The time is well nigh at hand when the

people of South Carolina will be called on

to prove at the ballot box their strict ad¬
herence to the Democratic party of the

Union. But few white men in the State
will vote the Republican ticket, and it is

confidently believed that thousands of col¬
ored men will remain away from the polls.
This will certainly be the casein the upper
districts, and there would be no doubt of

rolling up a vote of whioh we might well
be proud, were it not that the evil tidings
fxom the North had discouraged and dis¬
heartened our people. The contest here,
however, is one of principle, and if it were

known in advance that every Northern
State would cast its vote for GEANT it should
not relieve the Democracy of this State
from the obligation of casting their ballots
for SETMOUB. This is your plain and

simple duty, Democrats of South Caro¬
lina ! It is a duty which you owe to the

party whioh with wondrous magnanimity
espoused your cause-the cause of the con¬

stitution. It is a duty which you owe to

the gallant men who, foremost in peace as

in war, have known nor tiring nor doubting
in pleading for the restoration of the

Union of the States with their rights
all unimpaired. It ia a duty which you owe

to yourselves, who have raised the Demo¬

cratic banner in every district and village
in the Stale, and who cling to eternal truth,
though the name and image seem lost.

Again we say to the Democrats of Soul h

Carolina, it is your duty to go to the polls
on Tuesday next and vote for SEYMOUR and
BLAIR. The forty thousand colored ma

jority against which you fight is as nothing
if you are united in purpose and firm in
action. You can place before the colored
men the address of the Central Executive
Committee, and contrast what the Democ

racy have done, what they promise and
will perform, with what the Republicans
have not done und never intend to do. They
will see the truth if you only persevere
they will be convinced if you do not lag by
the way. With the intelligent colored men

and a solid phalanx of white men on your
side, there is no cause for fear; and it may
happen that, while the great States of the
North and West are swayed by interest
from the true path, little South Carolina
will cast her electoral vote for the candi¬
dates of the National Democracy.

/ar Sale.
MARKET FAKM WITHIN THE CITY

LIMITS FOB SALE.-That valuable MAU-
BLT FABM, formerly Prévost Farm, one ol the bent
on Charleston Neck, the property of tho late 1 bomas
Lynch, in rear of J. J. and P. Noisett's larm, run¬

ning tiom Hester-street to Ashley River; containing
about 42 acres ot clear planting and marsh land,
with two Dwelling Houses and all necessary out
buildings on the raine; <rith a range c f marsh land
fenced in for the raising of hog» and stock.
For further particulars apply to

JOHN F. O'NEILL 4 SON.
October 30 No. 107 East Bay.

FOR SALE, ("VIC HORSE, BIGGY AND
HAhNESS, all in Rood order. Can bj teen at

the POST HOSPITAL, No. 103 1 radd-street
October 28 3*

FOR SALE, A LARGE STOVE, WITH
pipe, neai ly new.

WM. S. CORWIN 4 CO.,
October24_No. 275 Kin.-street.

FOR SALE, OLD NEWSPAPER!*, IK
any quantity, price 75 cents per hundred. Anplv

at tie Office of the DAILY NEWS. February 20

_ _

BeiMMls.
EE M OV A L .-WKLLH & BRAKDBS

beg leave to announce that thov have removed
from Nos. C7 and 69 state-street to No. J15 EAST
BAY, directly opposite the New Customhouse where
by close attention to business tba* hope to merit a
continuance cf the patronage heretofore so liberally
bestowed. 8 October 29

Skip (CitpnitfriMfl.
BOAT BUILDING AND SHIP CARPEN¬

TERING.-W. R. WEBB and J. J. DEWITT
having iomi ed a copartnership, will conduct the
business of SHIP CARPENTERING in all its
differeut details, and also BOAT BUILDING, at the
foot of LAURENS-sTKEET.
Prompt ttteniiou uaid to all orders.
October 21 6*

gotfls.
Q.IWIUR ZIOCSK,

MONUMENT SQUARE,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

li. I UKI.AM) ¿te CO., Proprietors.
April 27_ lyr

jyj ADA AI E GIDIERE,

CALDER HOUSE.
COHNER OF CHURCH AND QUEEN STREETS

CHAaLESTON. S. C.

Transient Board $3 ju per Day.
April 29

IN E W YORK HOTEL,

No. 7 2 1 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK CITY.

U. M. HILDRETH & CU., Proprietors.
THIS LONG ESTABLISHED FIRAT-CLASÏ

HOTEL, as popularly known in former times
under the manarirc.eat ot J. B. MONNOT, Esq., aud
more recently under that of HIRAM CRANSTON &
Ü .., is now undei the proprietorship of Mesan. D
M. HILDRETH & T. E. ROCKWAY, uner the firm ol
D. M. HILDRETH 4 CO.
The senior r>artuor from bis long experience as a

pi opriotor of the Veranda, St. Louis and St. Charlo,
Hotels ofNew Orleans, Hatters himself lhat be
assure his friends and ihe public generally. Hiat iU
former world-wide reputation as a popular first-class
Hotel, shall be :ully sustained under its present
mauajjemenf, lyr* February 13

Blasts.
WANTED, BU1KD IN PRIVATE

family for Gentleman and wife; location con¬
venient to Postofflee. AddrcBS H. Box 434,
Charleston Postoffice. October 26

WANTED INFORMATION.-AftY ONE
knowing anything of tbs whereabouts of Mr.

ANTONY BUKE, who left Richmond about Alteen
months since tor Kentucky, will confer a favor by
addressing bis wife, ANNE BURK. Richmond Post-
office. Imo* October 19

YTTAXTKD, EMPLOYMENT BY A RK-
? V FUGEE irom Beaufort who has no means of

rapport, and is suffering from want. For further
information address ItEFUGEE through the Pcst-
oftice. October 9

WANTED, BY A LADT ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for thc pr?ss, employment on

one or u.ore Literary Paters or Magazines, as a

WELTER OF SKETCHES. PuETRY, kc. Address
Miss K. t. W., Postoffice, Charleston, S. C.
October 8

TT/ANTED A SITUATION, BY A ONE-
T T AHMED MAN, as overseer oí bauds, or super¬

intendent on farm or plantation, or watchmiu, or

anyöther employment that u one-armed man can
fill. Apply at No. 14 ANN-STREET. Appbcaatcau
give good references. September 22

Il/AXTKD, AGENTS EVERYWHERE,YV to sell curPATENT EVERLASTING METAL¬
LIC CLOTH LS LINES. Write for circulars to the
AM "RICAN WIRE COMPANY, No. 1Ü2 Broadway,
New Yoi'K. Omos April 20

Tl/-ANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB-
> V SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-
CHARLES C. RICHTER'S Select Library of New
Books contains all of the latest publications.

April21_No. ICI KINO-STREET.

\ ITANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, 1VHO
VT writes a plain and legible hand, a situation

wbere bo can oarn a livelihood for the support ot his
fan Hy. Address "Penman," UFFTCEDAILYNEVVt
September 21

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZI>ES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, st publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER.

April 21_No. Hil Kiug-strect.

ÍrOIPLOYMKNT OFFICE-SERVANTSi can be obtained by appltcatio to tho "UNION
H' 'ME," from 9 til ; ll o'clock daily.
Servants can al- o find places by application to thc

>=ame pla.-e, at thc name houvs Inquire for the Ma¬
tron, cor.ier Church and Chalmers stteet
June lt)

HOUSE WANTED.-A PUNCTUAL AND
permutent tenant wishes to reut a small but

neat and pious ntly situated DWELLING. Rent
must be moderate. Possession not required imme¬
diately. Address, stating terms, location, &c , "A.
B.," OFFICE DAILY NEWS. September 18

TT*ANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN FROM
* I the up-cout'try, a situation as CLERK in

cithct a Wholesale or Retail Grocery store; is ex¬

perienced tn the business, and etti influence trade.
Best of references given. Address CLERK, th*-nigh
Charlcstou Postoffice, Soutu Carolina.
September ll

CD Beat
EOOMS TO RENT. APPLY AT NO.

69 CHURCH-STREET.
October M mwi'G*

TO RENT. A PIANO,IN GOOD ORDER.
Apply at THIS OFFICE._October 28

TO RENT, TWO LARGE ROOMS OVER
the Storeof WM. b. CORWIN CO.,

October 2i No. 275 Ktng-strcct.

TO RENT, THE TWO UPPER FLOORS
of the DAILY NEWS Building, suitable for offices,

ic. Apply at THE NEWs OFFICE.
October 9

TO RENT, THAT FIKST-CLASS BUSI¬
NESS S '. AND. No. 299 King-street, a few doora

south of Weutworth-.-treet, now occupied by F. von
saDfen. September 29

TO RENT, AT SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,
two adjoining TWO-slORV HOUSES, situated

clo-c to Fort Beauregard, both having double
piazzas f icing north and south. Both Houses ure
iu good condition, and well adm ted f >r private res'.'
dunces, hot -ls or b.arding establishments. To bo
rented singly or together; the Furniture taken by
agreement, il dcs:rublo. For particulars, apply at
the OFFICE OF TUE DAILY NEWS.
August 21

(Ê&arûti0nûl.
MISS M. J. COBIA WILL GIVE LES*

SONS IN GERMAN. FRENCH AND DRAW¬
ING, at her resiJence No. 52 Ohurch-strect, also in
Schools and private families.
RtfirtMti- Rev. C. P. Gadsden. Rev. James Miles,

Mr. Edward McCrady, Prot John McCrady,
October 27 tufO

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.- MIK
SECOND SESSION of this InMitution tor tho

curreui Collegiate year, will open Mondait, Novem¬
ber 2d, nt Ten o'c'ock, A. M.
candidate* for idmissiou will present I', cmselves

at the President's Room, College Building, ut half-
past Ten, A. M. JOHN McCRADY.

Acting Secretary of the Faculty.
October 29 4

gPKING HILL COLLEGE (ST. JOSEPH),

NEAR MOBILE, ALABAMA.
This Literary Institution, incorporated by thc

State of Alabama, and empowered to confer all thc
Academical Honors, is coodueted by the Fathers of
the Society ot Jesus.
The site of the College, on rising ground, one hun¬

dred and fl'ty feet above the level ot the sea, is equal¬
ly healthy and agre able.

Pupils of every religious rienomliation aro admit¬
ted, provided tust, with a view to order and unifor¬
mity, they are willing to attend thc exercises of the
Catholic worship.
Tho plan of instruction embraces Greek, Latin,

Engliish, French, Poetry, Rhetoric, History. Geo¬
graphy, Mathematics, Astroaomy, Natura, and Men¬
tal Philosophy, with the addition of Book-keeping,
and the usual commerjial brau hes.
Spanish and German are taught at thc option of

parents or guardians, without extra charge.
The age of admission is Irom nine to Mftoeu. No

one is received who does not know how to read and
write.
The nrxt session will open on the 27th October,

1888.
TERMS ;

Board, Tuition, Wushiug, Stationery.S200 00
Further information can bc ol'Urned from the Presi¬
dent of the College, or fiom Kev. D. J. QUIGLEÏ,
Cathedral, Charleston, S. C. lu October 19

Cid) llDoertisemcuts.
OFFERS ÉVîR DOING THE SCAVEN-

GERV WORK OF THE UPPER WARDS.-
OFFICE CLERK OF OINCIL. Cot- ber 20. 1808 -
Sealed offers, directed to the Committee on "ontracts,
for doing the Scavcu- ers' Work of the four pper
Ward*, according io ordinance, will bc received at
this office up to Saturday, tllst inst., at 12 o'clock M.
'1 he contract when awarded will b.e for the unexpired
term ot the present incumbent, April, 18H9.

By order. W. ll. sMLTH,
October 27 5 Clerk ol Council.

?YTDTICE TO CERTAIN TAX-PAYERS.
Xl AMENDMtNIS TO THE (TTY TAX BILL
FOB 1SS8.-OFFICE CLERK OF Ct U N C I L .

CHABLFSTOS, October 7, JSCS.-Thc follow ing amen¬

datory Ordinanee to the Oro ¡nance to rai.«e supplies
for the year 1808, is hereby published for the infor¬
mation of ull persons coucerucd. Especial attention
is invited to paragraph "J," which taxes all sales of
cotton on personal account, or account ot others,
payable monthly; also, to that part ol the Ordinance
which follows after paiagraph "29," which levies a
tux ou every* hundred dollars ut all freight and pas¬
senger lists of all steamers or sailing vessels, fee,
payable monthly.

Ibe Ordiuauee was ratified on tho 29th Septo u

ber, 1808. W. ll. SMITH,
Clerk of Counril.

STATE OF SOUTH CABOLINA-CITY OF CHARLESTON.
AN OPOINANCE to change au.I modify an ordinance
"To raise applies for the city for thc year 1^,68,
and tor ocher purpose*."
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aidcrmeu in

Connel, assembled, That the saul ordinance shall be
auiCDded HO as to read HS follows, to wi :
Paragraph 2 ol s ctlou 1-Fifty CMII« on every huu-

d.ed dellars ot ad .sales ot go nit, wares or mercbun-
dU.- (except cotton) vu personal uccouut, or on ac¬
count Of other?; and twenty-live cents on every buu-
dr.-d do.lai> of -.11 sak-s oi coctou on personal ac¬

count, OTaCcOUbt Ofothe s, payable monthly.
Paragraph 5of section l-lifty cents on every hun¬

dred dollars ol .ill sales at auction, payable monthly.
Paragraph .'I uf se.tlon l-Fifty cents on every

huudred dollars of th.: gross receipts ol' hotels or

public eating or board IUJ: hous-.'s. payable monthly.
Paragraph 22 ot section 1-Fitty ecnts on i very

hui.drf d dollars of all receipts of livory stable keep¬
ers, payable m nthly.
Paragraph '¿I ol Section 1-Fill;, cents on every

huudred doll.irs of the gross receipt« of all print-
lug office«, newspapers ¡md publi-hiug houses pay.
übte mouihlv.
Paragrai li 20 ol Section 1-t'ifly ceu's on every

huudred dollars of all sales ot' horses and males
brought to the el.y, payable monthly.
Paragraph 29 of Sectiou 1-Fifty cents on every

hundred dollars ul' gross rec ipfa ol all tat era keep*
pci^ and liquor dealer«, payable monthly.
One dollar on eve y hundred dollars of all treibt

and passenger lists of all steamers or foiling vessels,
paid or payable m this cit.. Thc same payable
monthly, the cousigucc or ageist of said vessels tob1
held liable tor Ul« payment of thu same into the
bauds ul toe City Treasurer.

'1 his ordiuauee shall take effect on and after ratifi¬
cation.
Ratified ia City Council thi; 23ih day of September,

in thc year'of our Lurd one thousand eight hun¬
dred auil sixty-eight.

[L. s.) G. W, CLARK, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.
Octobers_Imo.

"VTOTICE TO PILOTS-CITY TREA-
jJN sCliY, 1st Ocroocr, 1868 -All Licenses that
have cxpirvd eau le rouewcJ on thc reconiinenüa-
lion ol the Chairman of thc Board of Commissioners
directed to the Mayor, on application at this office
thia month. S. THOMAS,
October 1 City Treasurer.

/fífctiags.
CERT KAli DE MOCK ATIC CLUB.

THE CENTEAL DEMOCRATIC CLUB WILL
meet at Masóme Holl. Thu Evening, at Soveó*

O'clock. WM. TENNENT,
October 30 1 ' secretary.

AVARO No. «.

THE CITIZENS OF WARD No. 2, FAVORABLE
to the nomination ofa Citizens' Ticket tor Mayor

and Aldermen in the approaching election, are re¬
quested to meet Thin Evening, athilf-past .-ix o'clock,
in the south room of Hibernian Hall, for the pur¬
pose of sending five Delegates to the Nominating
Convention, to meet this evening at Masonic Hall.
October 30 1

DEMOCRATIC CLUB, WARD 7.

AN EXTBA MEETING OF THIS CLUB 'WILL
be held TAij Evening, at Six o'clock. A punc¬

tual and full attendance is requested, as business
tii great importance will he transacted.

THOS. S. GRIMEE, Recording Secretary.

TBE DELEGATION OF CONFERENCE FROM
Democratic Club of Ward 7 respectfully request that
thc other Delegations from thc several Democratic
Clubs will meet them, in company with the Central
Club, at Masonic Hall, Hus Evening, at half-past
Seven o'clock. TBOS. S. GRIMEE,
October 30 1 Recording Secretary.

CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COM¬
PANY.

1MIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
BOLDERS ol Ibis Company will bc held at this

Office cn Monday, the second (2d| day of November
next, at which time an Election for Eight (8) Direc¬
tes will take place. '1 he Polls will bo open ¡rom 10
to 2 o'clock.

By order. P. W. RAMSAY,
October 26 C Sccrotary ind Treasurer.

Pm (toto, (Etc
4 3 7 !

QHEAP DRY GOODS I CHEAP DRY

GOODS!
AT THE

CORNER OF CALHOUN AND KING STREETS.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HA7E RECEIVED,
and arc receiving, by every steamer, large invoices of
tho CHEAPEST FALL GOODS which have over been
offered in ibis market. City rs well as country buy¬
ers can pave iroui fifteen to twcnt>-five per cent, by
buying their Goods trom tho above firm.
A lot of Dress Goods, irom 20 to 25 cents rcr yard
Best Irish Poplins, from 30 to SO cents per yard
Calicoes, at lo, 12>¿ «nd 1.5 cents per yard (best)
Balmoral Skirts, from $125 up
8-4 White Table Damask, only 51 per j ard
Browu Linen Damask, only CU cents per yard
Worsted Table Cloths, from $1 25 up
A large assortment ot Whi'o and Colored Flannels at

very low prices
800 pair of Blanket?, bought twenty-five per cent, be¬

low c-o«r, will bc sold from S3 up
Colored Quilts, from $1 75 to $2
White Marseille!, Quilts, 10-1, 11-4, 12-4, from S2 GO

to S4
Ladies'English Hose, without scams, from 37 to 50

cents
Safir cte, frcm 50 lo 75 cents
A la:gn qantl'.y ol thc la'.cst stvlc of Cassinicres, from

$1 to $150
Ladies' Black Broadcloth, from $2 to $3 50
A >.ariety Ol Shaw s, at s2, $2 50, $3, S3 50, $4, ain4 S5
Brow» and White whirling, at 10, 12jí and 15 cents
Also, fine branches of White Shirting at very low

prices
Ladies' and Gert's Underwear at different prices
Gent's Socks, from 10 up to 90 cents
The best French Corsets, from 75 rents to SI
The latest stylo of Felt a id Straw Hats
Trimmings, Buttons, Ribbons, Atc, at tho lowest cash

prices.
Choice colors Empress Cloth, only 83c
Shepherd's Plaid irom 20 lo 25c
Merinos from 50c up
A lot of Ladies' Black Cloaks from SS.OO up
Ladies and Men's Rid Gloves o::ly SI.10
£5-Rcmember the CHEAP STORE, at tho

CORNER OF CALHOUN AND KING STREETS.

WE AL?0 NOTIFY OUR PATRONS AND THE
public in general that wc huvc built an addition to
our Store, exclusively for BOOTS, .SHOE«. HATS,
TRUNKS, Atc, which v/id be sold at thc lowest cash
prices.

Call and examine our Slock.

SS- ENTRANCE IN CALHOUN-STREET.
FURCHGOTT ói BRO.,

No. 437 KING-STREET.
September 21 3mo

S T U A D S S <fc VANCE,

JYo. 130 MEETING-STREET,
ARE NOW RECEIVING A NEW, 1-ULL AND WELL

stircted Stock of

DOMESTICS. FOREIGN DRY GOODS, FANCY
ARTICLES AND NOTIONS,

suitable to tho Fall Trade. An examination of stock
and prices ia respectfully solicited. AU orders punc¬
tually filled. AD agent iu New York will furnish sup-
plies of Now Goods by every steamer.
July 30 3mos

QSlertton llotirc.
GENERAL ELECTION. -THE COM¬

MISSIONERS OF ELECTION FOR COLLE-
ToN COUNTY have, on account t f absence of some
Managers appointed, anti inability of others to serve,
been compelled to make sevetsl changes. They have
appointed the tollowii g named persons Managers of
Elections, and designated tl.e placas hereinalter
mentioned as Pollin.' Precincts, for the Election of
the 3d November. 1808:

St. H ii rt liol om« w's I'arish.

First Precinct-Smoke'e Cross Roads.
MANAOERS.

GEORGE WARREN. | JOHN W. BROWN.
ISAAC sPKLL.

Bell's Cross Roads Poll.
MAN.U.K RS.

P. W. A. BRYAN. J. H. BAILEY.
JOSEPH BRYAN.

Second Precinct-Kork Box Poll.
MANAGERS.

Horscpcn Box Poll.
MANAGERS.

J. H. BEACH. I J. H. HUGER.
JACKSON BRYANT.
Yarn's Box Poll.

MANAGERS.

Third Precinct-Waltcrboro'.
MANAGERS.

C. B. FARMER. I ROBERT CAMPBELL.
J\MES NEsBET.

Blue House Foll.
MANAGERS.

JOEL PADGET. ¡ 1 OBY GRANT.
R. S. WILLIAMS.

Round O Poll, or Gloversvlllc.
MANAGERS.

HENRY GLOVER. Jr. ISRAEL JENKINS.
WM. MOREE.

Fourth Prcctm t-Ashepoo Poll.
MANAGERS.

J. G. McBLAIU. WILLIAM FRASIER.

Maple Cane Poll.
MANAGER*.

Ç. A. JACOBI. I JOHN O. JACQUES.
BENJAMIN WOK.

Ja« Ii -on Ixl io" Poll.
MANAOERS.

EDWARD BOi MES. HliNRV JAMES.
SAMUEL O. GREEN.

Saint George's Parish.
Fifth Precinct-Summerville Poll.

MANAGERS.
SAM'L KLNGMAN. HOS. GELZER.

C. J. SASTORTAS.
Georgi 's Station Poll.

MANAGERS,
S. WILLIAM THOMAS». U. ». JACOBI

CONS 1 AN 1 IIEYWABD.
lt Macville Poll.

MANAGERS.
JAME«¡ M. CANTWELL. | ROBER T F PARKER.

MICHAL JOHNSON.
Saint I'aul's Parish,

sixth Preciuct-Dehiinar'- Cross Roads Poll.
MANAGET»

-U TATT. I-JOHNSON,
.«YLVESTEB WISDQAM.
Glover's Station.

MANAGERS.
JEsSE S. CRAIG. | J. CART. GLOVER.

R. J. LAUOACH.
Ru moil lt's.

MANAGERS.
BOMAS MILLER. I-WEEE3.

EDWARD Will I E.
Tho Manager? o; Elections will revise f ir a pei ind

of thrui days. eomineui-iug l'ct-ibcr 21, A. D. lfllld,
thc registration li.-ts upon which the election com¬
mencing ihc Jd dav ofJune, A. D. IMS, was conduct¬
ed, by the add .iou lo snell lists ol thc names of all
persons entitled to v .te under the constitution, who
have iwt already beeu registered, and by striking
fiom such ll-ts ilic names of such persona aa akaU
UOt by law IKJ entitled to vote. It hobart impossible
to furnish oooks to all inanigcr.s on the 2i:h of Octo¬
ber, i cgist arion will be continued through the 1:9th,
30th aud Hist .lays nf October.

All m uagers who have received bo.^ks and orders
as directed Oy JOSEPH A. S \SPORTAS. in accord¬
ance with special orders, will commence rcgislration
on the 24th of October. Ol hers will commence mi-

inediate.y on receiving books and orders.
For the purpose of such revision the Managers of

Eluctitus will met at tbe times aud places designat¬
ed above by the Commissioners.

By order of the Board.
JMSkPH A. SASPORTAS, Chairman.

Summervale, S. C., October, 1303. October 24

flDralorio.
Q*HA~ND TACBBD ORATORIO

IN

8T. PATRICK'8 CHURCH,
AT HALF-PAST SEVEN O'CLOCK,

SUNDA YEVENING, NO VEMBER1, 1868,
ONDEB TBE DIRECTION OF PROIESSOR ECKEL

PAST I.

Voluntary-Oretan.Professor ECKEL
Kyrie-Chorus, Trio and Chorus.CABTONI
Gradúale dell' Irnniacolata concezione-Solo, Bari

tone, Soprano and Chorus.FIOBENTTNI
Gloria, et in lerra pax - Chorus and Trio_CABTOM

PART II.

Qui tollis and qui sedes-Solo and Chorus..CABTOXI
Se mai gluego-Trio.CABTONI
Quoniam and Cum Sancto Spiritu-Trio et Chorus

.CARTOM
Ihe Music is all composed for, and will bc sung

with, double chorus.

Tickets of Admission FIFTY CENTS. Tobe had
at tho Charleston Hotel; Bookstores of Messrs Bus¬
sell, Greer and Holmes; at Almar's Drug Store, and
at the Church door. October 29

m
-

Amusement
T AST TWO DAYS!

JOHN ROBINSON'S
GREAT COMBINATION

INO MENAGERIE !

THE VALPÜS
WHITE POLAR BEAR

CASSAWARY BIRD
OSTRICH

? BENGAL TIGER, &c.
GUORGE Bf. RISLEY,

CHAMPION LE iPER.

CORDELIA,
THE BEST LIVING BARE-BACK RIDER.

TH« COLORED BOY LEWIS,
AND THE ENTIRE COMPANY.

£S~ Two Performances daily, at Two and Scvon
o'clock P. M. W. W. DURAND.
Octobor 30 2 Business Manager.

QHAKLESTON THEATRE,

COM1TEXCING

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 2G, 18GE
Tho Original

SKIFF & GAYLORD'S MINSTRELS!
Now in their Tenth Annual Tour.

TWENTY DISTINGUISHED ARTTSIS!
A GRAND TRIPLE CLOG !

The Evening's Entertainment will conclude with
Proicssor SCHAFFNER'S

PKODUCTlOyS OF PAXITMOPTICOXiCA.
Doors surrounded at Seven. 'Skirmishing .tEigh'
Admission-Parquot $1; Hark steals CO cents.

JOH GAYLORD. General Agent.
JoE MACK, Assistant.

October 23 9

E
?to jpablirations.

USSELL'S HOOK STORE.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS. Ac.

ELLIOTT. Sermons by tho Rt Rev. steuben El¬
liott, late Bishop of Georgia; with a Memoir by
Thomas M. llanckel, E*q. 1 vol., Svo. S3.
STEINMETZ. J ho Romai.ee of Duelling; in all

times aud ountries. By Andrew Steinmetz, author
of Bistory ol' the Jesuits, Atc. 2 vols., 12mo. $8.
SAINT BEUVE. PO.traits of Celebrated Women;

comprising Madamo do ievlgnc, de Dur.iB, LaFuv-
otic, dc Uemui.it, d» Sonza, Krudeucr, Poland, Gui-
Z)t. de Stael. I vol., 12mo. S2.
GILLETT. Democracy In thc United States; what

it has done, what it ls doing, and what it mil do. By
Ransom H. GiUclt. 1 vol., Timo. S2.
POLLARD. Thc Lost Causo Rogaiucd. By Ed¬

vard A. Tol lard, I vol., 12.no. $150.
LIDDON. University Sermons; by Rev. H. P.

Liddon,. "He is now acknowledged, on all hands, to
bo th»grea'est living proicbor in Euglatid." 1 vcL,
l2rao. SI 75.
MORRIS. Thc Earthly Paradise; a Tocm by Wm.

Morris, author of J:.«on. 1 vol., 12 mo. $3.
HOOPYS. The Book ol' Kverttroi-ns; a Practical

'I icatisfi on the Conif-rre. or Conc-beariug Plants. Uy
Josiah Hoopes. 1 vol., l'jmo. ¿3.
PROCTOR. Half Hours with the Telescope; being

a popular guido to the use me Telescope as a

moans of amusemo'it and instruction. By R. A.
Proctor, B.A., F.R.A.i*. With nuiuerom illustra¬
tions. lGino., cloth. SI 25.
CHAM HERS'-1 ncyclopatdia. A Dictiouary

Universal Knowledge tor the people; il iistraied with
Engravings, Maps, ic. lu vols., royal tfvo. PervoL
Si 50. 'thc work is now complete.
NOVELS. Henry Powets, Hanker. $1 75; Dead Sea

Fruit, bv Miss Bvaddou, E0e¡ Josh Billings on let-,
SI 5U; Horace Wilde, SI 50; All tor Grcd, 40.:; Foul
Play, 75c; Linda Frcssel, 4Uc; Lost Name, 50c; Poor
Humanity, 50c; Love ami Marriage, 50c; My Ha-:
band's Criuie, 50c; Cheap eJitiou. Marryatt's, Dis¬
raeli's and Waverly Novels.
ENGLISH MAGAZINES. Subscriptions received

for Temple liar. Cornhill, Chambers' Journal, Eng¬
lish Woman's Poiuestic Magazine, Auut Judy's [for
children! Good Words, Sunday Magazine, Art Jour
uni, Saturday Review, ire, July ul

J1ELIABLE TEXT BOOKS.

"TEX BEST Ol' TKF.IR CLASS."

QUACKENBOS' ARITHMETICS:
Practical, SI; Fiomcutary, tiO cent«; Primary 40

cent*; Mental ¡nearly ready), 50 cents.

This Series is meeting with a most gratifying re¬

ception from teachers everywhere, ami is exactly
what is needed lor tucntul di-ctplinc. as well as for a

practical preparation lor the business ot* hie. I
clear, thorough, comprehensive, logically arranged,
well craded, is supplied with a groat variety of ex¬

amples, and teaches the methods '.dually used by
business moa.
Special attention is asked to the PRACTICAL. Its

rules and analyses are free from unnecessary worde:
it- methods are tue shortest possible. Above ail, it
is adapted to the present state ol' tbiligb. During
the last live years,-pecie payments Lave been'sus¬
pended. price:« have double I, the tann* has been al¬
tered, a national tax levied, A-C. Out book recog
uizes all thvse clwrnges, ASD rr rs TUE UXLY OSE
THAT DOES-"ac oul> Ari'lonetic that describes the
diifervUI i-lasae* of U uki Smtcü -SccurilieH, and
shows how to hud the comparative results oi luveat-
m. nts m thim. Use.1 m inc Public Schools of Now
ïort, Urooklvn. Albany, Jersey City, vc, and giv-
ni;; th-.- highest satisMctiou. No progressive teacher
cen ailord to use air» other.

QTMCKENBOS' GRAMMARS:
An English Grammar, SI; First Book in Gianiruar,

50 cents.

Clear, well condensed, and consistent throughout;
bnet in it< ru'es aud deliuitious; hippy ia its illus¬
trations; practical in its application ot principle!'; in«
.iHctive and philosophical lu its arrangement; origi¬
nal in ils views; bold in its reforms: every way
adapted to UM schoolroom; interesting to the pupil;
labor-saving to thc teacher; lull and ingenious in i:s

explanations ot perplexing constructions; m.ikes the

learning ofGrammar easy; makes Hie teaching oi
Grammar A POSITITE rLEASCttK. su li is thc verdict
prououueed on Qnackcnboa' Oramiuir by our best
educators. Hosts ol' recommendations published in
our Circular.

QUACK I N BOs' ILLUSTRATED SCHOOL UfSTO-
HY OF THE UNITED STATICS. Brought down
to lWG. 82,

Quackcnboj' Primary History C. S. For begin¬
ners. $1.

Qmckeu'ios' First lessons ia L"n¡.'liüh Composition,
.jo cents.

Quackeubos' Natural Philosophy. 335 Illusrra-
ions. t§2.

Specimen copies of any of the above works mailed,
postpaid, to 'ieachers and School Oflicers on receipt
of one-hall' the retail price. Favorable tenon made
for introduction. Why use ini-rior hooks when
THE BEST ore within reach ? Address

D.APPLKTOV &. CO.,
Nos. 90, 92 and 94 Grand-street, New York.

May2 DACmoa

(frrormrs uno ¿Hisífllúneons.
FLOUR. BÜ^EirÍAMsTcOF-

FEB AND KOPE.
r ^ BAGS LOW GRADE SOUTHERN FLOUR,
Ork at $3 per bag

8 ke;s Not th Carolina Butter
10 tierces Hams, small size, sound, at 17 cents
30 bags Prime to Medium Rio Coffee
130 ha f coils Greenlea!and Manilla Rope.

Received on consignment, and for sale by
J. N. ROBSON,

Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
October 30 _Die_1
BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD, &c.
CHOL E GOSHEN BUTTER

Pure Leaf 1 ard
Eidam and Pineapple Cheese
Choice Sugar House Syrup.

AXD,
NEW LATER RAISINS, in quarter, half and whole

boxes.
A supply of the above just received at the

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,
POD.thwe*t corner Meeting and Market streets.

Goods delivered free. October 29

BITTERS, COCKTAILS, &c,
AT REDUCED PRICE'S.

EUSS' ST. DOMINGO AND
STOMACH BITTERS
Arrack Punch, .Mint Julep
Brandy, Whiskey, and
Giu Cocktails
Pineapple Brandy
Asso-ted Cordiali)
Wolfe's aud Ki: ss'
Schiedam Schnapps.

WM. S. CORWIN & CO..
October 28 wfmO No. 275 K'ng-street.
CHOICE FAMILY HAMS

-I fV TIERCES "RAWSON'S" SUPERIOR S. C.
JLU HAMS, small size.

For sale by E. M. BUILEB,
October 28 wf2 No. 72 Ea?t Bay.

SEGAR EMPORIUM.
KSALAS. AGENT FOR THE CHARLESTON

. Branch of the Harana Segar Factory, "La
Valentina," would respec.fully invite the attention
of dealers and smokers to his very large stock of
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC SEGACS. ol all grades
and sizes, excelled by few in this country, and war¬
ranted to bc as represented.
Sample boxps sent to tho country and orders ex¬

ecuted by Express, C O. D., or 30 days' city accep¬
tance.

Ko. IIS EAST BAY-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

August 21 mwfCmo

TÜ BAITERS.
JUST RECH VED,
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

E. H. KELLERS Si CO.,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

October 29 No. 131 Meeting-street.

FUR SALE,
AFISE AND PRIME LOT OF FRESH BEEF, AT

6 to 12 cents per pound, ut Stall No. al, Up-
Town Market. _4*_October 28

SALT,
QAAA SA^KS LIVERPOOL SALT, LARGE
Ö\J\J\J sacks and fine older, now lauding
from British Hark "AnsdelL"

For salo by T. J. KERR 4 CO.
October 26_
WESTERN BULK BACON.
HHDS. CLEAR RIB SIDES, DRY SALTED
5 hhds. Clear Sides, smoked
10 h ids. Shoulders, smoked.

Just received, and for salo by
BERNARD O'NEILL,

October1_Es st Bay.

MILL POND OYSTfcBS,
PLAN I ED, NURTURED AND FED BY THE

Cannons boro' Company, universally acknowl¬
edged by judjes to be the finest flavored OYSTERS
in the world-fat themselves: and most fattening
nourishment, superior to Norfolk and New York
Bivalves in delicacy, sweetness and relish.
To be had in quantity or at retail, by the barrel,

bushel or pe k in the shell, and by the gallon, quart
or piut opened, at tho WEST END OF BEE-STREET.
October0_JOHN S. SCHMIDT, Agent.

WELSH SLATES.
QAAA BEST VISCOUNTESS SLATES
Ö\J\J\J 12,000 best Ladi- fl' Slates.
Just received per bark Arndell, from Liverpool.

For salo by ROBERT MURE tc CO.,
October 21 C Boyce's wharf.

"COAL! COAL!i_
JOHN S. HORLBECK,

(OFFICE EAST BAT, OPPOSITE UNION
WHARVES

BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND
the public that he 1 as commenced rho COAL

AND GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, and
solicits a share of their patronage.
August 17 3m o

"CÔ-ÔPËRAT1VE GROCERY,
SOUTHWEST CORNER MEETING AND

MARKET STREETS,

AN EXTENSIVE, VARIED AKD CAREFULLY
selected supply ot the NECESSARIES OF

LIFE, and also the luxuries-WINE-«, LIQUORS,
etc.-wit) at all timos be found at the above Store,
established undor thc auspices of tho "PALMETTO
PIONEER CO-OPER/1TIV.Ï ASSOCIATION," and
which will continuo au.' extend the advantages it
already ollera to the public. Fresh arrivals and
bargains will be legularly reported, and every facili¬
ty afforded patrons.
The "object" of tho Association is, as set forth in

its charter, "To furnish membors and the public
with tlie necessaries of life of cood qwitty, unadulte¬
rated, and at lowest market ratos, and from the
profits of such sales to accumulate capital for ita
members."
Copies of tlie Constitution and By-Laws can be

found at thc Store of thc Association, and all In¬
quiries J egardtng tho practical working of the enter¬
prise will be most cheerfully an 1 promptly satisfied.

W. H. WELSH, Superintendent.
J. N. WIG FALL, Assistant

July ll_
H. & H. W. CATHERWOOB'S

EXTRA FINE, PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKEYS.

IN ORDER TO FACILITATE THE SUPPLY OF
OUK PURE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHIS¬

KEYS to our former numorous customers at trie
south, wc have appointed Mo«srs. H. GERD I'S ts
CO. our Agents, who, by this arrangement, are
enabled to supply the trade »t pnces which will en¬
sure satisfaction

II. & H. W. CATUERWOOD.
-o-

II. Si H. IV. CATHERWOOD'S
EXTRA FINE, PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKEYS.
" f\ BBL*. OF THE ABOY .I FAVORITE WHIf-
d\) KEYS, coHslstiBgof X, XX. XXX, XXXX.
aud NECTAR and LABINET BRAN OS, and also of
lower grades.
Now lauding, and for sale low by

II. GERDTS i CO.,
September i 2raos No. 193 East Bay.

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS !
GREAT REDUCTION JUST MADE.

HAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTS WITH SOME
.f thc beet importing houses of New York

and Philadelphia, wc are now enahled to offer our
stock of WHIsKEY, Brandv. Port, Madeira, Sherry
and Claret Wines, rare Holland Gin, London Porter
and Scotch Ale, Stouton's Bitters, ic, at greatly re¬
duced prices.

Par. tes in want of any of thc above articles, would
do well to give us a call bef.ire purchasing elsewhere.
Quirk Sales and Small Profits ia our motto.

BYJ'Ntl A" FOGARTY,
No. 452 King-street, coruer John-street,

Charl«.-ton, S. C.
mice LIST.

OLD KENTUCKY: KOLT.UUN WHISKEY, per Kal-
IOU.."..$2 00

Old Monongahela Bye Whisker, per gallon.2 2o
superior Monongahela Rye Whiskey, per gal-2 50
C loiee did Monongahela- live Whiskey, X.2 80
Choice Old Monongahela live Whiskey, XX.3 00
I Loiee Old Monongahela Uy<i Whisker, XXX... .3 25
tdd Xeettr.100
Pure Hol'and Oin.4 00
Fiue Old Hurgamly Port Wine.3 00
Fine »ld Ma loira Win-'.3 00
Fine Old sherry Wiue.3 00
Stouton's Litters, per bottle. 75 *

London Porter, warranted, perdozMi bottles....3 00
tnglish and >«oteh Ale, per Uuzen bottles.3 00
Claret Wine, per dozen bottles.C 00
Port Wiue, per dozen buttles.._7 50
Madeira Wiue. pei dozen roitlea.7 50
sherry Wine, per dozen boitlos.7 50
Whiskey, per dozen bottles.0 to Pi
Gin, per dozen bottles.12 00
A discouut of ten jier cent, wid be allowed on aU

bills ol $50. Imo October Û

rjTUlE BENNETTMVILLE JOURNAL.

PUBLISHED IN BENN i- TTSVILLE, S. C., BY
STUIiUS A: LITTLE, Proprietors. NM. LITTLE,
Editor; A. A. S1UBB-, Publisher.
The esteusive cireiiLtiou of the RennettsviUe

Journal iu tho Pee bee co.intrv, renders it a supe-
rio; advertising medium for th« mor hants ana bu¬
siness meu of Charleston, who desire to extend their
business in this section <-f the State The proprie¬
tors have resolved to ad voruse at prices to s :it the
times, tho Journal is tho only paper puolished in
th:« portion of the State.
The editor will devote hs time and energy to pro¬

mote tlie interests and maintain (he supremacy of
the white race, and will unflinchingly perform his
duty m the defence of right and justice.
August


